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to the readers of

The Canadian Churchman
g^oogh the Classified Department
Rates for advertising In this department 

as follows
cent for each word including the 

Cash with Order. No advertise- 
ment inserted for less than 25 cents net.

Classified Advertising Depart
ment THE CANADIAN CHURCH- 
HAN-, Toronto.

LOCH SLOY REST HOME
I Ideal winter or summer home in the garden 

of Canada. Just the environment for rest. 
Country and city combined. Electric ser
vice to Hamilton. For descriptive pamphlet. 
Drawer 126 Winona, Ont.

HARRY R. RANKS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALMER 

30 Years’ Experience 
45S Queen St. W. Tel. Adelaide 2024

NURSING
Rurses can earn $15 to $30 a week. Learn 
Without leaving home. Descriptive booklet 
•wt free. Royal College of Science, Dept. 
149, Toronto, Canada.
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Established over 30 years Phone N. 331

C0UN E. BURGESS
(HOPKiNS-BURGBSS)

UNDERTAKER
S29 Yonge Street

Private chapel Private Mortuary
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BIRDS OF THE MERRY FOREST
By LILIAN LEVER1DGE

— i

[Copyright Applied For]

EDUCATIONAL

«vftvTRn a companion to sit with invalid lady, WAgafter^ns a week. Telephone H. 4886,

ARGANISr wants position. Three years’ 0 VJainina Royal College of Music, London, B^OoJd references. H. McNiven. 40 Wood 
St, Toronto.__________________ ____________ .
WANTED a Deaconess or Social Service W worker for the Diocese of Montreal Apply 
toVen. Arch. J Paterson Smyth, 160 Windsor 
St., Montreal.______________________

•WANTED a rector for St. Paul's Parish, Ed- 
” rnontom Alberta Stipend $1.200 per 

urnum, with comfortable rectory (seven rooms 
bathroom). Applications should t* made at 

See to Mr. James Gee, 10260 95th St , Edmonton.

SITUATIONS VACANT

ABIC $5 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS greeting 
card sample book free; spare or full time 

workers; representatives already making five to 
ten dollars daily; experience o- capital unneces
sary • immense stocks : free and prompt delivery Skiteed. BRADLEY GARRETSON COM- 
PANY, Brantford. Ontario.

Orifiial Rhyming Word-Puzzles
Entertaining. Bducationai, Excellent for Social 
Occasions and Private Recreation. For parti
culars address 1118 Barton St. B., Hamilton, 
Ont 38

flBNBRAL ASSISTANT to take Charge of boys 
V during working hours. Must understand the 
cue of stock Apply. The Principal, Mackay 
Indian Boarding School, The Pas, Mao.

PURATE wanted for large town parish. Priest 
or deacon. Unaaarried. Stipend $1,200.00. 

Address, Ven. Archdeacon Bliss, Smith’s Falls, 
Ont.

HEALTH RESORTS

CHAPTER XXIII.

The Hummingbird’s Nest.

THOUGH their majesties, the 
Kingbirds, had claimed as their 
royal rights the first attentions 

of the little bird students, there were 
plenty of others none the less welcome 
and interesting.

A little above them, among the 
honeysuckles on the hillside, a Cat
bird kept up his constant complaining 
mew, a familiar note by which he was 
recognized before they caught sight 
of his dark grey coat and black cap.

“You foolish bird!” called Boy Blue. 
“You sound as if you were out of 
sorts with everything and everybody 
and the world didn’t suit you—and 
you know it couldn’t be any nicer 
than it is—especially when there’s no 
seven times table hanging over your 
head. What makes you so cross, any
way?”

“Pm not cross,” the Catbird an
swered with some spirit. ;

“Why don’t you sing, then?” asked 
Dimple.

“Why don’t you sing yourself?” 
the bird retorted.

“We did sing just a little while 
ago,” Dimple replied. “Nobody wants 
to be singing all the time.”

“That’s just it,” the Catbird said. 
“I was singing just a little while ago, 
too.” "i -• •

“Won’t you please sing again?” 
Boy Blue asked. “I think your song 
ia just lovely."

The bird was evidently pleased. “I 
don’t mind if I do,” he said. “I know 
quite a lot of songs, but I’d like to 
leam one of yours. Will you sing for 
me if I sing for you first?”

“Oh, yes! Of course we will,” the 
children answered together.

The bird hopped a little closer, 
perched on the top of a hazel bush, 
and, after a few little nods and quirks, 
began to sing. It was a wild, sweet, 
rollicking song, made up of many 
varied strains, partly borrowed from 
other birds, but mostly quite indi
vidual, every note overflowing with 
love and hàppiness.

All else was forogtten while the 
children listened. ”It’s a truly lovely 
song,” sighed Boy Blue, contentedly, 
when it wàs finished. “Do you know 
when we first heard you this spring, 
Dimple and I were a long time trying 
to find out who the musician was. We 
followed you along the river bank 
and through the cedar swamp, but 
couldn’t get a glimpse of you at all 
until you led us to our own old gar
den and we found your nest with the 
pretty eggs in it in a lilac bush.

The bird laughed. “I knew you 
were following me, and I led you a 
chase just for fun. But now it s your

* turn to sing.” . a
The children i sang a Swing Song 

that all the birds were fond of, and 
while they sang quite a number of 
their friends, old and new, came near
t0 “Let’s keep right on singing,” whis
pered Boy Blue when they had come 
to the end. “You see how they all 
like it. I don’t feel like talking to
day, but I just love to watch the
bl“AU right,” Dimple nodded, 
they started another song. The birds 
gathered closer and listened for 
little while, then voice after voice 
joined in, each singing its ownson^ 
to its own tune, but ;always beauty 
fully in harmony with the rest, ther 
was never once a jarring note of dis-

C°FV>r a long time the children were
greatly puzzled by theAPpeartnce^on
the top of a deadv tree a iew

Iftf

away of a living thing which looked 
no larger than a grasshopper. Was 
it bird or insect?

As they watched, it suddenly 
dropped, as straight and swift as a 
marble into the undergrowth below. 
By-and-by it reappeared on the same 
twig, then, after a short interval, 
again dropped, and again reappeared.

The children kept their eyes fas
tened upon it, pausing now and then 
in their singing to whisper a ques
tion or remark to each other. Finally 
they decided that it was a bird. But 
what bird?

At last it-flew to the honeysuckle 
bushes just below them, and the mys
tery was solved. It was, after all, 
an old friend of theirs, the Ruby- 
throated Hummingbird, known to 
them intimately as Jewel-in-the-Suii.

These beautiful little creatures, the 
Hummingbirds, had long been quite 
familiar to the children. As soon as 
the early fruit blossoms were fairly 
out, while there was still a hint of 
coolness in the air, they would come 
and remain, uncertain but very fre
quent visitors, till the. autumn frosts 
had nipped the garden blooms.

One never thinks of Hummingbirds 
apart from flowers. Flowers form an 
essential part of their existence, and 
an atmosphere laden with flower 
fragrance is the breath of life to 
them. An animated flower, a winged 
jewel, a dream come true, seem 
equally suitable terms with which to 
describe this tiniest of birds.

It is only about three and a half 
inches in length, including its very 
long and slender bill. As to colour, 
it is a hiby in an emerald setting, 
and as it flashes in the sun above the 
blossoms the ruby seems to radiate 
light as well as colour. Its food is 
the nectar of flowers and the insects 
that are attracted thereby. This food 
it extracts with its long bill from the 
flowers over which it hovers, keeping 
its position in mid-air by the rapid, 
humming vibration of its wings.

On several odcasions the family in 
the Red Cottage had known a Hum
mingbird to fly right into the room, 
attracted by the flowers in the win
dow. Having sipped the sweets, the 
tiny visitor would attempt to fly out 
again, but would come at once in con
tact with the glass—just as the Nut
hatch and Chickadee had done in the 
schoolroom—and find the experience 
as terrifying as they had done.

Only last week, Dimpl® herself had 
set free from imprisonment one of 
these frightened little creatures—not 
their own Jewel-in-the-Sun, who 
would have felt no fear, but his shy, 
little mate. Dimple spoke tenderly 
to it, and told it that she would, not 
hurt thç tiniest feather on its tiny 
body. But it did not understand, and 
still the little body quivered and "the 
little heart throbbed pitifully.

When It felt her fingers relax their 
flight pressure and opened its eyes 
to see the blue sky above it, it seemed 
for a moment almost too good to be 
true. A second or two it waited, mo
tionless; then, darted away like an 
illuminated drop from a rainbow
cloud. „ .

(To be Continued.).

« * *

WHY, INDEED 1
Youngsters have curious ideas about

age_rather surprising to their elders.
Little Marie was sitting on her grand
father’s knee one day, and, after look
ing at him intently for a time, she 
said: “Grandpa, were you in the 
Ark?”“Certainly not, my dear," answered 
the astonished old man.

“Then why weren’t you drowned?

ml
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10 Elm AvaBoeedala. Thronfo 
A Residential&DeySchoolforQjrU
Hon. Principal, Mies M. T. Scott. 
Principal, Miss Edith M. Read, M,A,

Pass and Honor Matriculation. French 
House, Art, Music, Domestic Science, 
Special Course in Dietetics, Large Play 
Grounds. Outdoor Games, Primary School 
for Day Pupils.

Autumn Term will begin Sept- 15th. 
For Prospectus apply to the Principal.

Ontario College of Art
Normal School Baildias. St. James’ Square, 

Tofonto*
Session 1920-21 opens October 4th, 1920. 
Drawing, Painting, MmMEng and Design 
Short Courses in Commercial and Ap
plied Art. • Prospectus on application. 

G. A. REID, R.CJL, Principal.

0TT0 JAMES, A.R.C.0.
Organist and Choirmaater, Church of the 

Redeemer. Toronto 
SINGING AND PIANO 

Pupils prepared for Examinations. 
Studio: Nerdheimer’s Free Loctmos

Sight Singing Classes now being formed.
10 One Hour Lessons $5 00. 

Residence : Phone North SM8

16-17 PATERNOSTER ROW LONDQN B.&4.
------ ------------------------- -IS THE---- ;---------------;-------------
Very Heart of the Book World
■--------------- WHITE TO-OAV FO* LISTS OF----------------
GOOD BOOKS AT VERY LOW PRICES
YOU WILL BE AUAZEO AT THE BAROAINE WE OFFES.

=SIDNEY K1EK & S0N=
-(deft. T>

16-17 PATERNOSTER ROW.LONDON, E.C-4.

GEORGE CRAWFORD
Organist and Choir Master 

St Simon's Church
TEACHER OF SINGING

Tel. PL 145# 1373 XDIC ST. W.. TORONTO

Theological, 
restions!, LiteraryFAu-iL^.1,

•object.
Over 1,000,000 volumes in stock. Second

hand and new at lowest prices. •
WE HAVE THE BOOKS YOU WANT 

State your wants and send for Catalogue 
No. 32A. poet free.

W. * G. FOYLE. LTD-
211 to 125 Cnaring Cross Road London.Bng.
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